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country never looked more prosper-
ous.

R. J. Carsner of Spray bought
1000 head of cattle in Malheur coun-

ty, last week and Allen Morgan
bought 100 head of stock cattle and
shipped them from Shaniko last
week, says the Fossil Journal.

Mrs. Emmett Cochran entertained
the bridge club in a very pleasant
manner at her homo on Court street
last Friday a ternoon. Mrs. W. P.

Mahoney was awarded the honors for

LOCAL NEWS
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C. B. Bisbee was over from Spray-las-

Thursday.
SIIKKT MUSIC FOLK I'OK $1.00.
HAUWOOU'S.

Ray Bailey was a Lone Rock vis-

itor in Heppner Thursday.

Program May 1 6 to 21, inclusive ,

Wednesday and Thursday

MARION DAVIES in
"THE YOUNG DIANA"

"The Beauty Contest," Two reel comedythe greatest number of points.
Roy Wakefield, who has been

working at Grass Valley for a couple
of months, is here for a few days'
visit. Roy says tho wheat is look

All guarantors of the 1923 Chautauqua

are requested to be present at a meeting

to be held at the Christian church ,

Friday, May 18th
Xi

Friday
' '. CLAIR ADAM'S in

"MAN OF THE FOREST," by Zane Gray
"The Romance of Life," from Amoeba to Man
"Fun from the Press," a laugh every 30 seconds
Charles Hutchinson and Lucy Fox in "Speed"
Free Prizes. Watch for special announcement

Mrs. Elmer Griffith was up from
Iono Saturday on a short business
trip.

MHiUI' MUSIC FOLK FOR $1.00.
1IAU WOOD'S.

Mrs. H. J. Blddle was a week end
visitor at lone the guest of Mrs.

Elmer Griffith.

C. A. and E. R. Minor were in

town from tlio letter's ranch below
Iono Sunday.

F. T .George and Asa Thompson,
prominent citizens of Echo, were vis-

itors in Heppnner yesterday.
Mrs. Fisher, of Hotel Heppner, re-

turned from Portland last Thursday
where she visited for a few days.

A marriage, license was issued
Saturday to Wesley A. Chaney, 22,

and Bessie Virginia Strader, 19, both
of Irrigon. '

The Woman's Auxiliary of All

Saints church will hold a cooked

food sale on Saturday, May 19, at
ten a. in., at Minor & Co.'s store.

Saturday

CONSTANCE TALMADGE in
"THE PRIMITIVE LOVER"

Leo Maloney in "His Own Law"

at 8:00 P. M., when the plans of opera-

tion for the coming session will be taken
up and thoroughly discussed. This isv

a very important meeting and every

guarantor is urged to be present.

JOHN W. HIATT,
Secretary

ing fine in Sheraman county with
promise of a bumper crop.

Mrs. G. W. Swaggart and her son,
Wilbur G. Swaggart, of Pendleton,
spent the week end with her grand-

son, Arthur McAtee, and family.
Mrs. Swaggart has been spending
ten days visiting friends at Portland
and stopped here Saturday on her
way home, her son joining her here.
They returned to Pendleton today.

Arthur Campbell, who has been
employed as instructor in chemistry
in the Lakeview high school the past
term, has finished his work there
and returned to Heppner Sunday
evening. Mr. Campbell has accepted
a position as instructor of chemistry
in the University of Iowa and will go

there next fall. In addition to his
duties as instructor he will also do

graduate work in chemistry while
completing tho doctor's degree.

Sunday and Monday
Thomas Meighan, Leatrice Joy, Lois Wilson and

George Fawcett, with an all star cast in
Cecil B. DeMille's production

"MANSLAUGHTER"
Aesop's Fable, "The Eternal Triangle"

Topics of the Day

PRICES 30c AND 50c
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GRAND ARMY VETERANS

GROWING FEW IX NUMBER

The MUS1C op
Coming Next Week

&tty Compson in "The Bonded Woman"
Margaret Snow and Seena Owen in "Lavender

and Old Lace"
Dorothy Phillips in "Hurricane's Gal"
Wallace Reid, Conrad Nagle and Bebe Daniels

in "Nice People"
Harold Lloyd in "High and Dizzy"

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS
SHERMAN-CLA- Y PIANOS

Latest Brunswick Records. Latest Sheet Music

I. A. MATER, Manager

W. r. Mahoney and Frank Gilliam

drove over to Mutter creek Sunday

visiting some of the sheep camps en

route. '

John T. Kirk, of Iono, who is now

chief cook and bottle washer at the
Jim Farley ranch, was in town Wed-

nesday enjoying a spell of cilj life.

High school night, Sunday even-

ing 7:45, Federated church. These

students will have entire charge of

,tly service. Special music. Come.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sweek are at
Monument this week on a business
trip and visit. They may also visit
Canyon City while In Grant county.

John Kilkenny was in from Hinton
creek yesterday. Shearing is being

.delayed at the Kilkenny ranches by

the showery weather.
Frank Gilliam and Mis. Silas

Wright will leave tomorrow for

Baker county where they go to look
over some property belonging to the
Wright estate.

O. 11. Mcl'liurrln, of the Arlington-Heppne- r

stage w'"' has been in
a Pendleton hospital for some time,
is reported better and able to leave
the hospital sevi'-a- l days ago.

Dr. and Mrs. A. D. McMurdo and
eliihlren returned from Pendleton
Fridaywher o they spent a couple of
days visiting. The doelor drove home
u new Franklin car on his return.

A light rain, lasting all night fell
last night and indications today are
for further showers. (

Wheat and
other crops are doing well and tho

'EXD OF THE TKAIL" KANCH

Rawlings Post, No. 31, G. A. R.,
will observe Memorial Sunday and
Decoration Day again this year in

memory of their comrades who have
gone across the Great Divide to pitch
their last camp on the mystic shore
beyond the Dark River.

Rawlins Post has upon its roster
tho names of about 80 veterans who
played their part in tho stirring
drama of war, back in the '60s but
time has made heavy Inroads on

their ranks until today the names of
but nine of the "Boys Who Wore tho
Bluo remain on the roll. These are
B. F. Devore and Henry Warren, of

Hardman; Harris, of Parkers
Mill; Newton Whetstone, Andrew
ilood, sr., and J. C. Ball, Heppner;
C. A. Low, of lone; Oscar Burch, of

Lyle, Washington, and Moyer,
of Lexington. Mr. Moyer is now an
inmate of the national home in Cal-

ifornia, but he usually returns to
Heppner for Decoration Day and to
visit with his relatives, comrades and
friends. Twenty-fou- r members of

Rawlins Post are burled In Heppner
cemetery.

....NOTICE OF TAKING UP
AND SALE OF HORSES

CHAUTAUQUA LEADERS
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

At the annual meeting of the local

Chautauqua association, the follow

f

UMATILLA WOOL SOLD

Pendleton. Umatilla county's
wool clip for 1923 of close to 1,300,-00- 0

pounds is reported sold. Deals

involving the Fred W. Falconer and

associate interests and the Smythe
brothers were made this week. The
price ranges between 40 and 44
cents, between five and seven cents
btter than that of last year. With
the quality of the wool better than
last season, buyers have been eager
to get the clips.

A check on the sales shows that
40 per cent of the clip went to Port-

land firms and 60 per cent to Bos-

ton. Only a few scattered clips of
small amount are left in the entire
county. Some of the clips have been
delivered but in some camps shear-
ing is only now well under way.
The clip in this county is slightly
le$s than that of last year, according
to Mac Hoke, secretary of the Ore-

gon Wool Growers' association.
Nearly $500,000 is involved in the
county clip.

ing officers were elected for the en-

suing year:
President W. O. Livingstone.

s. S. E. Notson.

Secretary John W. Hiatt.
Treasurer Fred Tash.

Chairmen of standing committees

appointed are:
Tickets, W. W. Smead; Publicity,

S. E. Notson; Grounds, Charles
Thomson.

Another meeting of the association
will be held next Friday evening,
May 18, at the Christian church.

Notice is hereby given that I, the
undersigned, under the laws of the
state of Oregon, have taken up the
animal hereinafter described while
running at large on my premises, in
Morrow county, Oregon, about two
miles we.t of Heppner, Oregon, t:

One sorrel horse with bald face
and right hind foot white. No visi-

ble brand. 4

That I will, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1923,

at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, unless the same shall have
been redeemed, at the Dutton ranch
west of Heppner, Oregon, sell said
animal for cash in hand to the high-

est bidder, for the purpose of taking
up, holding and selling suck animal,
together with reasonable damages
for the injury caused by said animal
running at large on said premises.

W. H. KEFFER.
Dated and first published this 8th

day of May, 1923. 3

W. G. McCarty is Improving rapid-

ly from Ills accident and is on the
street today.

. Dates for the coming Chautauqua
meeting have been definitely fixed
for' June 22 to 27.

E. Albee, fish and game warden for
Morrow, Gilliam and Sherman coun-

ties, moved his family from Portland

They named it "End of the Trail"
because when they bought it and

moved there they decided that, it was

to be their permanent home and that
moving day was in the discard for

them. We are speaking of Mr. and

Mrs. Ellis Minor's fine ranch home

three miles below lone.
Mr. and Mrs. Minor bought the

ranch, which comprises 1400 acres

of creek bottom, wheat and range
land, some three years ago when it
was not making taxes and interest
and in that short time and through
the period of depression, they have

already put the place on a
basis besides making many

improvements.
The place is ideal for a ranch

home and is capable of producing

almost everfthing required for a

comfortable living. All kinds of

fruit grows In abundance in the

orchard and the garden is a 'uving

in itself.
Mr. Minor is a born stockman and

farmer and he takes real pleasure

In making two blades of grass grow

vviiere only one grew before. Since
buying the place ho has built two

miles of ditch through a sand blow

where many old timers declared it
could not be dono and has the watri
running and the young alfalfa grow-

ing on several acres of former sand

dunes.
Mr. Minor specializes in sheep and

early mutton lambs and he knows

the game so well that he is making

a success of the business. H' is also

branching out into wheat farming on

the upland portion of his ranch and

within a few years the Minors will

have one of the show places of the
county. A valuable asset on their
ranch is the fine grove of col d

or balm trees right back of tho

house on the bank of Willow creek.

The grove is a real beauty spot and

aside from that it has furnished all

the fuel needed on the ranch for
years and every year the trees pain

over tho wood chopper.

PA ASKITT "HELPS" TOMMY
last week and will make his perma-

nent headquarters here. They are
occupying apartments in the Ayers

house on Chase street.
Wo are offering MASON CORD TIRKS which

wore purchased before the advance at these
prices as lout;' as the present stock lasts:

Was the most direct trans-
continental route when it
was blazed and IS NOW

Doubtful, However, If He Added Much
to the Youngster's Store of

Useful Knowledge.

"Pa, there's an airplane," he an-

nounced.
"Yes, Thomas," said Pa Askitt, ab-

sently. "Don't touch it!"
When he picked up the novel from

beneath the geography book where
he had hidden it, ma chanced to look
up.

"What are you reading, Thomas T
she asked quickly.

"My geog I mean er this." There
was nothing to do but show It.

"Give It to me!" said ma, sternly.
Pa looked up.

"So, that's what you read Instead of
doing your lessons, hen?" he said
frowningly. "Boy. get on your lesson
this Instant, or I'll give you a taste
of the strap !"

"You can help him, William," sug-

gested nia.
"I can't I got "
"O, yes, you can, too. Just help

him with his lessons. Somebody must
do it, and I'm too busy," said ma, with
finality.

"O, darn it, come along then and

But it's easier to "negotiate" now than then,
and the REDUCED round trip

SUMMER EXCURSION
FARES

in effect daily between
May 15 and September 15

over the
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

will make it very attractive. . Study this table,
n'pnvn . su nn rtuffnlo . S 120.63

;V x 3 Fabric $ S.50

30 x Cord, Regular $11.50

3 x. y j Cord, Oversi.e $13.00

31 4 S. S. Cord 70

3J x 1 Cord

33 x 4 Cord -5

31 x 4 Cord $'0.oo

31 x 4' - Cord $31.00

33 x 4";. Cord $3'-5t- f

34 x 4' : Cord $33.50

35 x 41- -'
Cord $34--

Omaha . . 72.00 Pittsburgh . 119.76
Kansas City . 72.00 Washington 141.56

Philadelphia
New York
Boston .
Atlanta .

Montreal

144.92
147.40)
153.50
117.53
132.75

81.50
. 8B.00
105 62
106.30
113.73

St. Louis
Chicago
Detroit .
Cincinnati ,

TorontoMEMORIAL SUNDAY TO ISK

OBSKKYKD

be mighty quick about it!" said piuj

with corresponding fares to other important centers.
Final return limit October 31st. Liberal stopover

privileges going and returning.
A side trip to Yellowstone at small additions!
cost will afford the experience'ol I life time.

Call us bv phone and let us make all your arrangementa.
It costs r.o more and will save you lots of worry.

O. DARBEK, Agent .Heppner, Or.

Sunday, May 27th, Is Memorial
Sunday and It will be appropriately
observed by fitting services to be
hold in the 'Christian church at 11:00 j

E-- m "V r,. i

Wm. McMTRAKY,
Cien. Passenger, Agt., Portland, Ore.Then! V )

a. m. This wm oe a union service
and Rev. J. K. L. Haslam, pastor of
tho Federated church, will deliver

the sermon, being assisted in the ser

crossly. "Now, what the deuce do
you spell bank with a big B fort"

"Well, don't you always say that a
bank Is no good unless it has a large
capital?" reminded Tommy.

Pa said nothing but ma snickered.
"Say, pa, what are three articles con-

taining starch?"
"Why, er, a collar and two cuffs,"

answered pa.
Tommy looked doubtful about writ-

ing it down and took the safest course.
He didn't

"Why have words roots. par
"Words have roots because how

else could they grow?" and pa smiled
the smile of the wlsv?helmer. Detroit
Free Press.

Heppner Tire &
Battery Company
Formerly C. V. HOPPER TIRE SHOP and

BATTERY ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION

Xotetvice by Rev. W. O. Livingstone.
Tho veterans of the G. A. R.,

Spanish War veterans and American
Legion, as well as all other patriotic
orders are cordially invited to at-

tend these services in honor of their
departed dead.

By order Rawlins Fo3t, No. SI,
Q. A. II. 4
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